
_.a_i_^_i_-_-_~rI ...DO YOU LIKE GOOD COFFEE?*« |III ,
.

. mi THEN WHY DON'T YOU BUY AN III I
?:

" : ,. , , ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORÄ7 I lh: AND HAVE IT? ::||| II arjij one for IQâS^ like it, send it baèk and. there wiil be no charge. It is a handsome affair and only costs $5.00. 3

NEW ROAD
WI jATTEND THE MEETING

ABBEVILLE TODAY
! FOFf PURPOSE. \

MiíLDÍN TO SPEAK]
The Intire Mileage Will : Coat

Li Titan $400,000. !» His
Been Estimated.

. J-' i IIiijo Intercut of the projected
Nort |»'_ Electric Ry. Co., ot South
Caromi proposed to be built between
Angl and Easley vis Edgefleld, Ab-
hevll lintreville. Anderson and Baa-
ley v J|he first link constructed be-
tweei person and Abbeville,' a dis¬
tance 29 miles, a delegation of lead¬
ing l nesB men of ihls city will
leave person, via the Interurban to
Hodg (thence to Abbeville, today at
8:25

Amjîf those who will make the trip
are: i;S. Fernier, chairman qf the
RailH 'Executive Committee of-ihe-
Chanr.of Coianvirce and M. M. M?at-
tlson member of the same Commit¬
tee; H. Anderson, president of the
CittzeNatlonal Bank and director of
the Nttwesterin Electric By. Co., Le?
G. IlcSan, mayor of Anderson; B. F.Maud {résident of the Bank of Aa-dorsciftl one» oti theil.bes* ^j^f*
memb Of >h° m^t^i^iT^tmmMttmix
of tbu>hambeigKHBMHHHmPattest', original surveyor ot the
propel line, Porter A. Whale^aecrcretaót thé Chamber af CevvñSrce:
WilliniBanks, editor of-f*he >DaityIstelläccr. L. í?. ríort-n. i=¿fttaryof thtfidereon Teal Estate and In-

t vestmgfOo.. and John Tate, president
of th fête Hardware Co.

ii.k..ni. «».--

lt Understood, that the plan On
which ibevjlle is wprklng ls to ratee
auffiel, (money there today to finance
the c< t action of the first 15 miles
of thc 6 Î, or that between Abbeville
and Ai ville, after which a plan is tobe sill ly worked out to push the'
work [j 6 Anderson, thus completingthe fij Ink or 29 miles between An¬
derson » AntreVlIle to Abbeville; af¬
ter it ts believed, that bonds

i can bfloated to push the balance ofthe cltructIon!tfrtfy<)to $§4$£fjMjtdthen ltEdgefield'to Augusta.'Shwn ls a good one,^andLa suc-ce^rimeeting &^neTUle$Way»¡ó«mat construction work on theflrstll'miles or from Abbeville to
AntMb will start P^rjjans within
90 fl and cardion A&Jjäm ahoOTbe Ifperation mc fall.

At the Aúim^.JiMmm~J».Ar*hn stands pledged to build
ancr« ace the line between this cityand evllle p-.ovided AbcpviiU putaher i «through; ka lt ls beKejrègenewill gad tte And iranians who goto Al Illa r/tfi «^apecifyí and 'agreeto u*aki the same. »

Thtttiiroad Extension Comrrottce
has jeted Hon. B. F. JfeuLdjn to
BpeaH* Anderson today? u***^ m*m*»
wbatbdlieves this city wBWferOth¬
ers ff Anderson including Mayor

, Hollà.: and M. M Mattison will

|î'À Fine Coentry
Estais already made prove .thatthere]*ample population living' in

the i tory- between Anderaon end
Abbe g inclusive, to aupport a first
class curban, and |t ls well known
that o a farming and Bee stock
«taaájt there Si nd nan of the state
offen (etter oppornilew. The An-
trevll ie^tlon espe«t||r. Ul one of:
tba i -nest in tha;»jwhole south.
Tberi absolutely ap. Question but
that i a Une will pay and hand¬
some ia pointed owti ja The Intel-
HsîRixvcraî moafij Sago when thoproje nts then belsJ *Considered.

I ^Oatslde ttraHal
It I jdertrtood that »trttea tn New

York )»etroit havs^vlsoed a desire
to an th promotion and financing
of limier pi iee, ind-thai Senator
Wan. Braydon of Abbeville, proal-
dent & Northwestern Electric, Lc
In to with other parties who may
asaisnafeclellv.
vIt i|4pd that OJO survey made last

. year Mt the auspices of M N. Pat-,tersofóhis city, ls a splendid obeybut Impossible that a. new survey
to veflfcla may' be made, at> leantbeewdSderson sad Aptrevllle, tho'
» ts-Hi tho Patterson survey la a«lywj^Mf.; nîrssdy. bs£5 zg-.gssd

GOLF WILL BE
PLAYED HERE

Rote Hill Club Will at Once Begin
the Construction of Splen¬

did Lints. '

That Anderson is at last to bare a
golf course will come a Boleniid news
to tho people of thia city who are con¬
nected with or hold membership in the.Rosb HUI Club. Following a vlslfl
from J. E. Sirrine ¡of Greenville, yes-]terday, lt Wes anni nrfceà.that the con-,»
structlon of the llu>i- would be begun
as Boon as ad engineer could subtdlt
a sketch pf the proposed links, to an
English teacher who ls in" Greenville
at this time. The trip wi!! probably
be.made to Greenville Within the nekt
few days and actual work upon the
links wili .be begun,' The course ,wlll
be laid on 50 acres given by the NorjhAnderson Development Co.

GOLD WEATHER
SAVED FRUIT

Local People Say That It Will
Not Now Be Killed by

Cold Snaps.
According to local wiseacres the

fruit nf 'this"section hssheen saved bythe rcctnt cold «nap which visited this
community. .

It- is said that the trees
jveCe slmosú-readjt^to..bud- when- the
cold weather, came and hy. reason, of
tho fact that (be progress han nowtbeen checke-l .lhere will be little dan¬
ger of a cold snap in April doing'any)serious hann. There are always cold,
snaps tn April and when that month jhas been preceded by warm weather I

^ttj|^
Ideal and from Georgia comes the In-1teiligence that-tnÄ' pole of that'State
aspect to. raise more fruU.andzbetteri»«*t.hwye«-.Ädf ?b-?r;*í¿V^ft?r'M*-eral- «aseas .past. ^
CITY'S FIRE NEEDS

DEMONSTRATED
A Modern Alarm System and Faid

Fire Depart aier.t Before
Very L&üg.

Give a dog a bad name and he will-always carry it, or words to that, ef¬
fect, the local comnanjrrt» iu^ïwater toi the: city/¿sebeen) abujfcj.much In the past for not having pres-

and apparent with good reason. Mr.William Lamshlln stated that there

er^wn^^
that there was some trouble with oneof the nesetesr, Jt would appear that
this matter^.J^th investigating on
the part of the city council. Andersonts> r*v,ridly approaching the - stace
where she needs à paid fire depart -

"apprit,'but there ts no questioning the
Superiority Of the paid over the vol¬unteer.
Last ulght slr. Laughlin stated to a

reporter for The Intelligencer that
there waa no stream to be bad to putout thj rife.'^He^rtatOB that he caltej

Anderson U'helpless agálngt a confJa-fi^tleiO'ltfîsot&lftururë time unless

.vUcl Ä**. Orr, reafccal oiehager of
the Southern Public Utilities com,-¡*án>. when naked about this matter
last nigh», stated tad! he was sure
that there was direct pressure turned
on from tba »n-ritla»y «*w*#

as doon a« the. alarm'was it:rr.si tn,
fpr ther$ were two telephore callsracsitvedat tb« power house, one frcai
Ohlei Jackson, an another over th» pri¬
vate 'phone wire of the company and
that Immediately the pomps were
turned on. Mr. Orr has Information
tt¿r tí¡éf¿ WM «.kiah su tue bose]and that thia paused the stream to toe
weak, for bc sara even without dlrectt!

TO BREED MORE AND
BETTERUVE STOCK

Big Orders ¡Were Given Yesterday
by Local Men.

AMOUNT TO $1,200
County Life Stock Association

Placed Orders for Improved

V
- I *k-,-_

Demonstrating to the world that Aa-jierson is allays ready, to take any1step promising to better local condi¬
tions, the Anderson County Usa Stock
association yesterday held a call meet¬
ing in tbe Anderson .Chamber of Com¬
merce and authorised J. T. Watt ofClemson College to purchase for this
county more and betted live stock to
the extent of .$1,200.from the western;;markets. Mr. Whit left immediately,after the meeting here,for Spartanburgfrom whian place be will go to Vir¬
ginia and ¿hence to Texas to.purchaseimproved breeds, of stock.
.. When-the 'meeting was called "to or-,dpr yesterday t'iere were probably 50Anderson county planters in attend¬
ance, all anxious to bear of what Bar,Watt plans to do-in the way of better¬
ing the live stock breeding of this sec¬
tion of the Btnte.. The question waa
discussed at ttxngtb, and- it, was. ex¬
plained that Mr. .Watt-and- Psof-Shields.
of. Clemson ddlleg;?. together with.Paul V. Mbona ot the Spenanbusg.,Chamber of Commerce, would' make¡
the trip and Would select the.types of
«tock best adbat^tto^hta-.aaatfseaMftgJflttfleTT» The expense ot!the tvtp

.aamed Js to beDort«Br&frlpipgmeiit, whllr.JMÄ! MoorayWLWËËÊÈÊÊ Wdefrafed by the»An*,mWRI, 'Unrtflville and SpartanbkrgChambers of Commerce. Rîr. .WatVspoke at ie iigm yesterday,.a¿ did Prof.
Shields, and P.. H. Calvin» a new go«-
ernm«nt *egei«t -?hc hs? ¿edently 'rr-!
rived at Clemson. iI
" All told Anderson, farmers ordered!about ;:ö head of cattle, these beingHerefords fer stcch and Holstein fori
beef» and orders were also placed for
eix pigs. j(The benefit that will accrue to An¬
derson county aa' a result of this stepWill be greater than can now be re¬
alized. Wïthtii a few-yeera this will
be vxade evident and. whee additional
orders are placed, as ts now expected,
greater results will bo obtained. It ls
possible that additional orders may yetbe placed with Mr. Watt on this same
trip by telegraph .as there are numbersof far^^a^Jjo Were unable to be p're-

. Among those who, yesterday gave
tUate^«0#l>vt(re the. following: Frank
& ÜéCámpsrAhderson; Elias McGee,
Starr; G. D. Chambice. Anderson; v.
ÏBrown, Anderson; R. D. Anderson,G Harr« Belton; R. P. Black. An-

rson andjfc. D.( Watson, starr.
ult ia^Äted that this section will
give HvT sWBki hreedtdg in Andiah
a greater impetus tba» lt ever had be¬
fore undia this county keaping thou¬sands' of dollars at home that have
formerly been sent to other marketa

CHAMBER MEETS
FRIDAY NIGHT
'._ '?

-:-
to Elect Five Directors is F2Î

Placea of Men Who Have -

The date for the Called, meeting o£the gene-al m- mbership of tho Cnam-
ber of Cwpmerce. at which five new
directors are tb be elected, bas beenchanged front wahday, March 9th to
Friday. Mirth 6th, 8 p. m. At thia
generar meeting tb» resignation of
Hsssrs. Bf titi Biads, Lee G. Hollemar,

eral Bath^^ip ilïi^^The dat* bf üi¿ rhseting has been
changed b^dJMee af the fact that ReedMiller, the well known singer, will
appear hore at the Anderson CollegeAuditorium Monday night, and lt waathought that some at the members
might desire to hear Mr. Miller, and
. 1 .v._-~ *I-^. --*-
- --?v «..le »«...ii HU. uniiio w ou »w-
kent form the Chamber or Commerce
meeting.
A report of the result of tho. Ah*bevin* n-Urcad meeting, ;.o Po held tn

abbeville today, da per announcementelsewhere in The Intelligencer's col¬
umns, will toe made at the n.mmfi*mjr»*-aay night, and ?e^.ier matters consld<»r-

AtíOVT FOLKi
-'.M-' J

Lawrence Craig of Central spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Holland of thc
Plat Rock section were shopping in
the city yesterday.

v1 j V«ROBS Sullivan of the Fork section
spent à few hours in Anderson y eater-

i ,;
J. Triable of the Fori section was

a business..visitor to thc city yester¬
day.
TPur$ia» Martin andlMBWríjpA» Mir-tin of the Hopewell neighborhood

were in Anderson yesterday.
Fraák and Paul Kowalski of Midway

were visitors.to Uie dlty yesterday.
Sam George, of Sandy Spriggs spent

a few hours in Andersen yesterday.
Welter Phirer. of Cfaartotto. ls spind¬ling a few day* In the oJty with rela¬tives! '.
Miss "Rettie Thompson of Pendleton

was shopping In the city yesterday,l .

C. C. Crockery a progressive Cars-
stell citizen; was In the city yester¬
day.
Joh rf Smith .of the Lebanon section,

was a visitor in Anderson .yesterday,....
Wctests of EasieiVwikJ^the^uslness^slstö^^^

?Br«'1»¿!l0i>n^ ,a roong ,.taysjPijy
; Ä-...C, AtcCants ¿nd £a & Sê«o*;.p¿ent, yesterday In Pendleton,.whore
they were ia the interests qf< thei4aM.djiy e^ertlaes; sci

. .^J^iam ijel! of AntrevtUe/vw*a
dinon* the. business vielwr. to th* city
yesterday.

James Mfcuor of Pelter spent a 'taw
hours in Anderson ou business
terday.

^

" \ -Ey «V.

W. K. Hudgens of Pelzer was amongthe visitors to spend yesterady in. An¬
derson. - :

-r
A_ M. McCulllster of Pendleton was

jjn the city .yesterday Tor a row hours.
, .-. ,Duff Rogers, a well konwn Wllliam-

eton man, wa* in Anderson yester¬
day. ^
T. W. Martin of Belton was amongthe business visitor* to the city yes¬terday.
W. p. Ricard M.SB Mites of Clark's

Hill spent a few hours In the «çftj?yesterday.
a p. Pteaa«int*. of Greenville was

III the, Citjr.-Xft$t¡r.+*K u r<- . ~*IÎISIIII
C. G. Lott of Greenville ia »pinding

a few days in the city on business.
C. B. Pepper br Columbia was amongthe business visitors to the city yes¬

terday..
^

C. E. Neal of Greenville wa« in the
city yesterday, a guest at the Chiquola j9^.'Í¿X^:>JLI^: .i
H. O. Mcrganfoth, of Greenville,postoffice inspector for this district,

:.*SrB)L flelgfried of Augusta waa
amonr me Lualness visitors to the
YUy yesterday.. ,.

?.

W. C.,Brown;of Relton, who ls one
the »en -protameafly Identified with
the *rb«ttec live stock" movement of
the county, waa [n *Vs city yesterday.

çTb\ Sherard of Wlltlamston spent
a fo.w .hours in the city yesterday on
.k^Blscss; 'ààp'-i '4qk..iö p- '.-is : ¡-- St
...Joseph Duckworth of Williams!©*
waa a buslheaa visitor to th; city yes¬
terday. .>..-

VA»de Watson, e wall known Au¬der*©* county farmer, was in thecity yesterday.
S. A. Barna edi Anderson, ronlo

?w'iw lu ¿i*»»* yeBierday for n

J. G. Harria, ot rialto^. Route %. wat
a business visitor to thc etty yester¬day.
»ryQ~y r'>yî.T'HSciùwîp *»e»ic 4 iVHSl
among fhtf business vTaltnrs toVthe,etty, yesterday.^^fejrirt-1' j

>stajf M^.Biown'^ot\he ConcordJú&i?l^ywgiayatftnar tba visitors to ¿tieafllYesteraay in the city. j

5 YOU KNOW
Charlen datson, of Starr spent a

few hours In the city yesterday. ,

Jesse Compton of Portman spent
yesterday in the city on business.

O. W. Casey of fleptuB "was In the
city yesterday on business.

->- lT M; Wptkins of thc Hopewell sec¬
tion was amona; the business visitors
to the city yesterday.
Ben Martin and Purman Martin of

Hopewell were in the city^ yesterday. ;'-~ - " *

;-"xK?Mrs. Ola McCallBter of Lebanon was
shopping In the! etty yesterday for
a few boors. j
W. E. Johnston 0. tiarvin township'spent yesterday In the city.
J. E. Martin, chief of police of Bel-jton. was In th) city yesterday.
S. 'C. Keyes of Hopewell spent a

short time in Anderson yesterday on
business.

M.* A. JnjcGee, a progressive citizen
of Martin township, was In the Cityyesterday. ? .

W. T. king of Hopewell was a bnsl-
visitor to the city yesterday, I

rn ---

.!.?» Dunlap of the Hosea Path
neighborhood was in the etty yester¬day.
¡.?.Wi G. -Thornton of Martin township!war a business visitor to the city yes¬terday.

^liÉ&Áé^-K Ashley of Martini
township were In the cRy yesterday.HW"it' ... -~1 I A_¿ ¿i 171 I

^Mr." and* hire. M. Bolden of Cen¬
tral, route 3, were visitor* uj^the fcltylyeiterday^^as**! ?

"

. v

» H. C. Owens of .Wllllameton -.spent
« fear irs In tbsiietty yesterday

M- MjrCy.rry çX^sit, JXF. D, was]In the city yesterday on business. .

VT. J. Elliott, of route 2. .was in the I
city yesterday for a l£sw hours.

.Dr. W. K. Sharpe of Rivoli was jamong the visitors-to the city yester¬
day.

A. M. McGee, a will, known Long
Sahch citizen was in 'he city yeste r-

yv * y. ' .. .. p . '? ','}
J. T. Holllday of the Friendshipeectlbn waa a visitor to Anderson

|*Jt B. Tucker of Hopewell was!
among the planters to spend yesterday!In wiö c'iy.
fr vtxi : -»j-t

J. M. Martin of Ebenezer was tn the Jcity yesterday for a few hours. j
E^jótEtfá. Kaji °l Tpwjyrme w** *a baslH
ness Visitor to the etty yesterday. I

J. C. Shirley and S. L. Shirley of
Long". Branch spent a lew hours In Äacity yesterday.
Bennie Fagg of Loüg Branch waa s

business visitor to the city yesterday.

J J. P. and William Yoong of Lavon ls,
Gay spent yesterday in the city on

\V. S. Fleming of Friendship sec-|Mon * wes In the City yesterday.
--

JJ. J. Moseley of Hopewell was ln|the city for a few hours yesterday.
Frank Townsend and John Gam-

brelt o' the Friendship aectlon were
in the city yèsterdsy.

TILLMAN PUSHING
ANOTHER DISTRICT
U >.s\: >.<.'« ' Uli--it-«a¿^*»^S.-WuaWill Try to Get it Before th«
V Committee at Early

Data.

Washington, , March 3 -Senator
Tillman ls pushing his bill to create
tbemachlncry for a second federal Ju-
cncial district in South Carolina, and
will within the beat few days go "be¬
fore a subcommittee of the senate Ju¬
diciary committee to argue in favor of
the proposition. He is very optimistic
ss to the prospect for a favorable re¬
port. Representative Aiken ls also
pusmng a similar bl J before the
hohae Judiciary commitine.

¿enntor John O. Sheets of Phlladel>
fcb,ls* lawmaking a serle« of addressesk«^ westst* par« oLPennsylvania ia
the Interest of\aothar's, pension.

We aie glad to Announce
the Arrival of

Another Car Load of
. Fine Young Tennessee

MULES
These »re REAL DANDIES, and you want to

see them before voil buy. We are also receiving a
carloads ROCK HILL BUGGIES and CARRI¬
AGES. We also have a full stock öf TYSON StJONES, NORMAN"'& BABCOCK Carriages andÔuggtrs. i

Our HarneyDépartent is complete in all and
everything you wili ticed, and we are prepared tobuild any SPECIAL pattern of HARNESS that you' waftt

Mr. J. Monroe'Hanks is with' us nov/, and
will greatly appreciate a visit from his m a n yfriends, tb whom ji^'.çptte:ids a cordial invitation
to call and see him.
PRICES and'TERMS «re ALWAYS RIGHT-
Cash or Credit.

The Fretwell Co.
.

. ..

HI HWIUSOMSA?> j||

I"^V^^* * for a Series^^MjZ^___ of Small, ^
Light Chitted -

Middlebreakere has induced
the manufacture of

TheOliverP-B
Series of Plows

Well balanced, well proportioned
plows totth the latest improvements.

A one-piece, double mouldboard makes
a stronger and more uniform bottom,

Strong, fieady, and true running plows.
, Ses them NOW,

Sullivan Hardware
Company

ANDERSON, S. C. BELTON, S. C;

IT I8KT ONLY THE OLD

who nee* glasses. Many s blind par¬
son would be able to see today If
they bad been provided with glasses
In their young days If you have a
boy or girl1 who complains of head¬
aches bring .bim or, her here. Nine
chances out of ten there.ls eye trouble

i which should be attended to et once.
Prim* reasonable »3.CC to Î5.00 .and'
upward. Repairs on. frames and parts10 cents and npwanâ

Dr. M. R. Campbell.
W. Whitner 8c.
P*baa#> R*U.

Ground líese
«es. 'Pbo«M«HJ.

ont on i ont SAYS Tilt: LITTLE
OM:

when she catches sight of our can¬
dies, and her mother-well, aha
thinks lt lt she doesn't say IL All the
nearest sorts of confection*-all fresh
you may be sure-grace oar coontewt.
show eaten and show'Windows" Pouted
packages of .Bell's riMBO cents; etc..
afford a wiùo range,UM io citolcc and
favorite flavors.

Olympia Cändy Co.
6? Ice Cream Parlor.


